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TAYLOR
DOYTE
0ccupation:

FootballAgent

SAMUEL
IRVING

0ccupation:
0wner of

Harchester United

and a
billionaire

businessman

LYNDA
BLOCK

0ccupation:
Chief Executive of
Harchester United

CLAUDIA
IRVING

0ccupation:
P.A. of Lynda Block

Profile: Taylor is the son of Harchester United
manager Patrick Doyle. Taylor grew up in New
Zealand following the separation of his mother and
father. He's a footballers agent and is the agent of his
father. He works together with a company called
'lnterplayer', but some people wonder whether Taylor
uses that as a cover up for his own scheming deals.

Profile: Sam is a the owner of Harchester United,
but due to other business commitments, he doesn't
get to look after the club full time, so he went in
pursuit of former owner Lynda Block and he

persuaded her to look after the club. Sam is widowed
and also has two sons who look after other busrness.
He looks after his only daughter Claudia himself and
gave her a job at the club. He has also recently got
engaged to Lynda Block.

Profile: Lynda has been through it all and survived,
so farl... She's been shot in the head, been involved
in two affairs, been heartbroken and also been
through almost-bankruptcy... she now faces the trial
for the murder of Prashant Dattanil Lynda has found
herself in control of Harchester United once again.
She's also engaged t0 owner Samuel lrving, but her
feelings are growing stronger for star striker Karl
Fletcher

Profile: Claudia is the daughter of club owner of
Samuel lrving. When Sam bought the club, Claudia
thought she was going to be made chief executive,
but Lynda Block was given that role and Claudia was
made her personal assistant. She hated this, but after
a while, accepted it and began to like Lynda, she
wants t0 learn everything from Lynda and one day
become chief executive of the club. Claudia wasn,t
too happy when the engagement of Sam and Lynda
was announcedl
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